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SLIPPERS
We are proud of our
line of slippers, as. it
includes the newest
and prettiest ideas in
dainty footwear. You
will be proud of a
pair of these slippers.
All sizes for all

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Phone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

SESSION CLOSES

SUCCESSFUL MEETING OF

FARMERS AT LA GRANDE.

Interesting Papers Read and Address-

es Made Farmers Took Deep In-

terest In Scientific Subjects Pre-

sented.
La Grande, March 21. The second

day's session of the Farmers' Insti-
tute opened with a larger attendance
than yesterday. The program was
begun with a musical selection by
the La Grande Glee Club.

Professor Knlsely read a paper on
"Plant Food In the Soil," which was
followed by Dr. Withycornbo on "For-
age Plants," In which the subject of
depleted ranges and the cure was
thoroughly discussed. The speaker
has made a deep study of the grasses
that furnish forage for the herds of
the West and his findings are origi-

nal and valuable. He urges fanners
to seed down a small area of foothill
pasture, each year, with some of the
nardy grasses that are recommended
Or dry soil and climate. Brome grass

Is the most valuable of the hardy
forage plants yet experimented with,
and Dr. Withycomb says Its Intro-
duction on the foothill pastures will
.partly restore the "run down" ranges.

At the afternoon session Dr. Withy-
comb addressed the institute on
"Swlno Husbandry."

He took up swine raising from the
practical standpoint and reviewed
tho Industry In Oregon.

The Willamette valley farmers are
greater hog raisers, generally speak-
ing, than those of Eastern Oregon,
and yet the natural advantages in
Eastern Oregon excel those of the
wet counties.

He made a pointed talk on the
profits of swine raising, coupled with
wheat farming. Tho extra expense
of preparing to keep hogs on the
large farm Is comparatively small,
while the grain that otherwise goes
to waste, in tho stubblefields and
straw stacks, is sufficient to keep a
large number of hogs. Waste fruit,
foothill pasturo and creek bottoms,
that cannot bo profitably utilized for
any other purpose can bo made to
support enough hogs to pay a hand-
some profit.

Ho called attention to the fact that
Oregon farmers are buying Omaha
bacon and lard, and Oregon packers
aro shipping In Nebraska hogs in car-
load lots, solely because the Oregon
farmer will not own enough hogs to
supply local demands.

Dr. B. N. Hutchinson mado a short
talk on crop production, dealing with
tho feterllizlng processes necessary
to keep alive tho virgin strength of
tho soil. He commended tho practico
of summer fallowing, or soil rest pe- -

P. i& S. Bitters
The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real m;rit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-
ters and tone up your sys-
tem. One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS
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The ovonlng session wilt open at S

McUonaI(1
o'clock tonight. ...... , .... i. t,ivJ. W .Halloy, state roou ami lv '
commissioner, will address mo nisu-tut- e

this evening on "Dairying In the

NProfesoV A. H. Ickonby, of the
Tttiinn pxnurlment station, will also
speak tonight on the manufacture

land use of farm and garden tools,
and V S. Hromwell, field stiporlnfm-'- '

dent of the sugar factory, will read a

paper on beet culture.
The meeting has beon very success-

ful throughout. A large number of

farmers have attended both days,
and have taken deep Interest in the
papers read and the talks mado upon

the scientific aspects of farming and
stock raising.

The evening session will close witn
a short talk on the "Agricultural Col-leg- o

and Its Work," by Professor fr.

,. Kent.

Sale a Success.
As showing the difference between

bona fide advertising and the fake
and bombastic kind, the success of
the celebration sale of the Peoples
Warehouse during this week shows
how quick people see the difference.
Their store has been busy and crowd-

ed all tho week each day, busier than
the one before, because people bought
and told their neighbors of the bar-
gains they had found. Beginning
next Monday. March 23. the Peoples
Warehouse offers choice bargains.
Every department will be represented
and the opportunities for money-savin- g

as good as the week before. Their
large volume of business in connec-
tion with their immense buying en-

ables them to offer every day staple
articles at lower prices than any
other store. Don't fall to visit the
cloak department of the Peoples
Warehouse.

Many Echo Prospectors.
It. C. Tcmpleton and wife, of Echo,

were in the city yesterday and tod.i.
They report that the Echo country
swarms with prospectors diawn there
by the irrigation projects, and that
more are coming dally. Mr. Temple-to- n

Is a hay farmer. He states that
hay loose alfalfa is now worth
from $8 to $10 per ton down there,
the purchaser doing the huiiliug. Most
of the purchases now made are going
Into the mountains of the southern
and southwestern part of the county,
where there is a great scarcity of
stock feed.

biscussed Sunday Schcol Work.
A. J. Owens and wife, gave a re-

ception last evening to the officers
and teachers of the Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday school. The features
of the evening, aside from the enter-
tainment by the host, war, the read-
ing of the address of Dr. Morris at the
Milton Christian Endeavor convention
and the discussion which followed
of the methods and plans of prosecut-
ing Sunday work. During the even-
ing light refreshments were served.

Cannot Change Program.
W. F. Matlock received a message

from Senator Ankeny this morning,
in which he said that Senators Fulton
and Mitchell and himself had person-
ally called upon President Roosevelt
to ask that Pendleton be visited. The
president informed them that the itin-
erary could not now bo changed to
include this point, as it would disar-
range the entire program.

Purchased Many Sheep.
E .Harrington started on his re-

turn to San Francisco thi3 morning,
having closed his operations here for
the present year, or at least for some
months. First and last since the first
of February ho has purchased and
shipped from this point about 14,000
mutton sheep.

Land Near Prineville.
H. S. Roso returned from The Dalles

last night. On his recent trip down
the road he filed on government land
in the neighborhood of Prineville. Ho
states that quite a number of people
from Athena and vicinity havo lately
filed on government land in the same
vicinity.

Bridge About Finished.
A. Stevenson of the McCrary & Wll-lar- d

bridge gang, is in the city. The
Wallula W. & C. It. bridge is nearly
finished. Tho approaching high water
season is expected to delay tho pros-
ecution of tho finishing of tho steel
bridge at this point until July or
August.

Still They Come.
John Hemphill and wife and John

Hemphill, Jr., and tho two Misses
Hemphill arrived last nlcht from
Deepwater, Mo., and will make this
county their future homo. Mrs. Jlcmp- -

niu is a sister of Dr. Campbell and
i nomas uampbell, of Cold Springs.

A New Dentist.
Dr. C. Parko Poston hai concluded

to locato hero for the practico of
uenustry. He comes from Portland
nnd will havo rooms in tho Despaln
uunuing

A FEW BARGAINS
hou-- o with bath room, wood shed, cellar, irood lawn withshade tree, on Lincoln street, near Bluff. Amir
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BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard

W. F, EARNJBLARlA
AH HOC. ATION BLOCK 3
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of Adams .is in the

wr, ninneer. of Pilot Rock, is in
tho city today.

N. A. Davis, of the Milton bank, was
In town yesterday.

Walter Markham returned to Walla
Walla this morning.

G. W. Bishop, of Ashland. Is In tho
city on private business.

Mrs. N. G. Phelps has returned to
her home at Tillamook.

Wanted Position by lady to do
i.ousowork. Call at this office.

J. N. Stone, the Milton furniture
dealer, was in the city yesterday.

There was born yesterday to Fritz
Peters and wife, of Warren, a daugh-

ter.
Max Bannister is in the city from

Walla Walla, the guest of R. Alexan-
der.

W .1. Furnish, who has been 111

with the grip for several days, is nble
to be out.

Miss Lizzie Noble is now clerking
at Alexander's, in the fancy goods de-

partment.
Judge S. A. lxiwell Is at Elgin,

where he addressed the high school
last nignt.

B. G. Stanley, the Walla Walla mu-

sic dealer, accompanied by his wife,
was in the city yesterday.

Fred Basche, the widely known
hardware man of Baker City, is in
tho city today on business.

O. T. Carnes of the firm of Carnes
Bros., general merchants of Pilot
Rock, is in the city today.

Miss Ena Uren left this morning
for Athena. She will begin teaching
in district 52 next Monday..

Zack Baker and T. C. Baker, his
ron, are here from Benton county,
Arkansas, prospecting for land.

William McDonald, who Is now
foreman on the William Slusher
ranch, was in the city yesterday.

W. M. Fraker returned today to his
ranch on the south fork of the Mc-
Kay, wnich he opened last summer.

O. H. Jacobs, of Deepwater, Mo.,
has concluded definitely to locate in
this county and has sent for his fami-
ly.

J. Van Wilson, of the firm of Din
dinger & Co., who has been 111 for
some time, is able to be at the store
today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Therkelsen re
turned last night from Portland,
where they have been visiting for
several days.

H. G. F, Eggers, of Warren, was
in town yesterday buying builders'
hardware and other material for his
new residence.

Mrs. Norville Jones returned to
Walla Walla this morning. She has
been visiting her parents, C. A. Cam
eron and wife.

Dr. Vincent returned from Toledo,
Oregon, last night. He left his mother
in a very precarious condition. She
is bed-ridde- n and a great sufferer.

H. W. Stewart, tho Southern Pa
cific station agent at Comstock, start-
ed on his return home this morning.
Mr. Stewart has been tho guest of B.
F. Scott.

Next Tuesday Father Boaehl goes to
Vancou er. Wash., to givo an eight-da- y

retreat to the Sister of Provi-
dence, which order is very strong at
that place.

W. E. Rose went to Walla Walla
this morning. Ho oxpects to be pres-
ent when hi3 friend Ed Lieuallen is
operated upon for appendicitis at the
Walla Walla hospital.

A. O. Rose .of Roseburg, is here
visiting his father, son, W. E. Rose.
Mr. Rose Sr. has just returned from a
tour of Missouri, Arkansas and other
southern and western states.

Miss Nellie Paul, stenographer in
tho office of Grand Guardian of the
Women of Woodcraft Mrs. C. C. Van
Orsdall, went to Walla Walla today
tc spend Sunday with her parents.

Clarence Brown, of McKay Creek.
who was some time ago accidentally
shot In tho hands, has just recovered
from tho smallpox. His brother has
now been taken ill with the same dis
ease.

Major and Mrs. Dubbin, of the Sal
vation Army, will arrive from Port
land next Tnursday on their way
East, and will remain until the noxt
day. Both will speak at the Army
nan the evening of the 20th.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sunday school. 10 a m.. A. J. Owen

bunt.: preaching. 11 a. m.: class
meeting. 12:15 p. m.. Rev. G. W. RIe- -
oy, leauer; ispworth League, G;30 p.
m. On Tuesday and Thursday even- -

ings of each week, services of a re
vival character will bo held. Satur.
duy a. 2:30 p. m. each weeK is held a
general young people's nioetlnc. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.
Robert Warner, pastor.

Choice Mutton.
B. Harrington, assisted bv Frank

Aicurirc. yesterday loaded the last
purchase of sheep mado by Mr. Har-
rington for tho San Francisco mar-
ket. Tho consignment consisted of
iuu yearlings, purchased of Ttutre
wos. i ney wero all cho ce animals

Marriage License.
A mnrrigo licenpo was Issued this

morning to Fred Gross and Martha
uilcn unns.er, both of this county

Alumni to Banquet
Kansas City. March 21. Graduates

and former students of tho Kansas
Stnto Agricultural Colleen nl Afnn.
hattan havo comnloted oini,nrn nn.
paratlons for a banquet to bo held at
win Ainiianii uotei tonight. Those Invited to attend Include all former stu
dents llvlnir in Kantian nn n.,,i i.Ity. among the number being nearly.. vuro jroni Topelta. Ono of thochief objects of tho reunion Is to form

iiuiwuiiuiit ammni association.

5 CLUB PTES.

1jcally the present has been rather
an off week In club work.

Next week the Current Liternture
will meet on Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Robinson, on Jack-

son street. Tho Current Literature
Is the first club to elect now officers.
Mrs. Lee Moorhouse will be the pre-

siding officer for tho comiug club
year. The Current Literature Club
la also tho first to report Its list of
delegates to the state convention.
Mrs. W. J. Furnish nnd Mrs. T. M.

Starkweather will represent the club
at Astoria.

The regular meeting of the Thurs-

day Afternoon Club will bo omitted
next week, and will be held tho
Thursday following, April 2nd, at the
home of Mrs. C. J. Smith.

Tho Woman's Club will meet next
Tuesday at 2:30 at the Commercial
Club rooms. Delegates to tho state
convention will bo elected, tho early
closing question will be discussed,
nnd Dr. C. J. Smith will give a talk
on "Women and Legislation," at 3:15.
All members are cordially Invited to
make an effort to be present.

It is hoped that tho Woman's Club
will bo able to have an address In

the near future from tho secretary of
the state board of health, Dr. Hutch-
inson, of Portland.

Dr. Hutchinson is one of the best
speakers in tho state, and ua some of
Pendleton's people know he is able
to interest an audience along many
lines of thought.

The Agricultural committee of the
Lewis and Clark fair writes that the
"Club Trees" will not be set out un-

til the spring of 1905, but tho clubs
are asked to mako out lustr. of such
trees as they would Hko to bo used
for their respective counties. It will
be suggested to tho clubs through tho
Club Journal that they send their lists
by their delegates to the Astoria con-

vention, when they can all be turned
over to the proper committee.

Three new clubs have been admit-
ted to the State Federation this
week, and others aro to bo added
soon.

MORE TAXABLE PROPERTY.

Over 40,000 Acres of Land Added to
Morrow County's Roll.

Assessor W. L. Sailing's office is
now a busy place, says tho Hoppner
Gazette. The assessor is now at
work on the new assessment blanks,
which havo Just been received, in list-
ing the property.

The ownership record is nbout up,
and field work will be commenced
about tho first of April.

The work of bringing the ownership
record up to date has been greater
than ever before known in tho history
of the county, in fact the labor is
more than doubled, which has been
caused by so many transfers and tho
entering of a largo amount of land
which has been acquired from tho
government and state, by individuals.

Air. Saling estimates tho Increase
In assessed valuation at about 20 per
cent over last year. The increase in
land values has had a tendency to
raise the valuo of cheap lands more
than the higher priced lands, and
placing values more on an equality
in general.

During tho past year lands have
been acquired in Morrow county from
the government nnd state as follows:

La Grande land office, entered un
der the homestead and timber acts,
including coal land purchased. 15,- -
804 acres.

The Dalles land office, entered un
der tho homestead and timber acts,
17,520 acres.

Purchased from the state of Oregon,
0,240 acres.

A Master.
"This picture," said the clerk, who

didn't caro how soon he lost his Job,
"was painted by ono of the grand
masters."

"Ah! French or Italian?"
"Neither. Ho was grand master of

a lodge In Oshkosh." Indianapolis
Bun.
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i Ladies'
Shoes

The Best ValueB Ever Offered

The value we give in these
1 1? .ft - T 1 C 1

ib sjt:i;itii lines ui iauies anoes
is unquestionably the best

4 ever offered at the price.

Fine Vici Kid, kid or
pat tip, opera or Cu-

ban heel $2 A8
French Lily Kid, pat-
ent tip, slipper boxed. $2.05
Vici Kid Lace Shoo,
medium extension sole
fancy boxed, Cuban
heel, any width or size.$2.4--
Fordorers Vici Kid,
welt sole, Cuban heel,
whole boxed $2 )5

All New
Spring Goods

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

MONEY, NOTES AND ACCOUNTS.

Taxpayers Who Have Given in Cash

and Accounts on Assessment Rolls.

Tho following taxpayers of Pendle-

ton have given in the amounts of
money, notes nnd accounts sot op-

posite their names:
Notes

and Accounts. Monoy.

It. Martin $1,500.00 $200.00

Younger & Son l.uuu.uu
Komler & Son ....
A. J. Ranhaln
Peter Kinbusk .... 3,500.00

Wm. McGormach . 4,000.00
Marion Jacks .... 718.00
,1. W. McCormach . .

Wm. Duff 3,000.00
Herman Boulk
Nancv Erhart
Wm. Willaby .... (5,000.00

300.00
700.00

:mo.oo

1500.00
200.00

Sportsmen's Association,
mi,,, fnilowlnir fnlnirr.nii receiv

ed this morning Secretary Krauso
of tho County Sportsmen's

t

wns
by

"nnifn nf tlu 'Oreiron Fish and
Game Association, Portland, Oregon,
March 21j To the Pendleton Sports-nion'-

Association in session: Tho
officers and directors of th'3 state as
sociation send greetings In Umatilla
county association's members with as-

surance of high appreciation of their
loyal ana crrective worn. J. ai. ieui.
president; A. 13. Gcbhardi, secretary."

Self-Denl- Week..
Tho Salvation Army throughout tho

world will keep tho week from April
5 to 12, as soir-doni- week and will
individually deny themselves some
comfort or necessity of life, for that
week and contribute the price saved,
to the work of charity.
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GRAINf
AIM Onrr---

Tho coffee habit is quickly Jcome by those who let Gn!
take Its place. If property w
it tastes Hko tho best of coffee r
grain coffco compares withVl
flavor or healthfulncss.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocer Terjwhero ; 15c. &n,i 250, tJJ
Roal BARGAINS inREAlij

HAW TODAY
$1000 buys 8(30x582 fen of ,u

liulUllnir property, north m.
8b0, two excellent bulldW

stone wall uud aldowalk, v. ciw
HSOObuyH three lotoouioriU

corner nnd good house.
$1200, corner lot, ami co taMll,

imvv
$3060, four lots and spfendM J

dence, a very cheap property
$2(500. fourucres, edge oflirt, K1 fmll m """Wll
$2250, 113 acre. 3 miles too JN. R, 80 acres In cultivation sJ

wheat, n n nicelv. 4
water.

350, a graded lot, stone wall m

aide, east front, sightly location,
iu,uuu, nan a section or choice

lnir land, crop Included.
These are entirely now offen to

iiuvu jiiuuji uiuiu mm would lib
uiKiiiuiiiby ui lain mem over
you.
E. T. WADE - E.O.BOliy

SI. JOE SI

Special sale of tailot-mad-

suits and dress

skirts, Saturday an. Ij
KJTnMrloir Tt7- T- 0(r4 v8

and 23rd

Lyons Mercantile (o.

m .

a - 1 . m . I 1 . . - a a J I luuuu

nants. some ol them

will close out at greatly

Reduced Ptices
OH m Bv - a '. ItITU. JL A. JL'V JL J4 r

MAIN AN13 WJiUU BlttM"
iT...inui..i.i.... iimI t lit i fin

THE BEST MANUFACTURING C0MPA1I!

BX12AIV1 AND HORSE POWER
COMBINED HARVESTER

no iiiLVvin mien wu.h liim ii i ii'i ti ii i invon in r rtr rnn rtniici mmO'"" VW W -' .
a . an x t . i.i . ..... ..nfulvi, bo wub near xne original inventor of tho nrat success"1
blned Harvester.

Wo wish to call tho attention of our friends who contemi
purchasing a Sldo-Hl-ll Combined Harvester the coming season,
wo are still In the lead In the way of improvements, In hart"
machinery, nnd which our farmer frlonds have rightfully namw
"KING OP THE FIELD." After watchine it work In the fla
nnof hIwIaah . i , . . . ... . . , IVyuov iawcu jfcuio, uuu ior me season or nana it win uo -
as wo have mado a number of valuable improvements.

The MACHINE is the stronest and most durable made.

MDDnifcn r-- r-- r-- .,..- - - ... . . of, mm..... ii"i.u umvt wntcus o ieot 4 incnos nign,

RUNAWAYS are a rnrn tiiino- - mifh wham Is a br- 0 V MM w w r
main drive wheel, which la contrnilAii iv ti .irivnr

HEADER Is driven Independently from the grain wheel of

arator, and is arranged with a clutch for throwing in and out of

when turning corners.
et?n a n .... I ("11

. .1 .... . " . .L.tHADi u Burnt. mins nunnue3 or our machine. Wo claim tn.-'- h

combined harvester nn tho mnri.nt o . nmnare wu

forspeed and thoroughness of work. In nil kinds and conditio"
araln, and will require less team to oporato It.

AUTOMATIC GOV ERNnn --..,. ...i anvMP.oT 0J

fa"vwm uiu uiitHi so mat at nnv hiiooiI nt whlnn tlio
"Ki mo wmu is automatically regulated anu

cioglng tho shoo ana carrying tho grain over in hto straw.

D4.MHu.K15,0"y. ,n ,nv,t,n' y to call on Tempi- -
. . " Ili'llUl, killl Ul CUUU w . - -

cd to do all wo claim for it nnd to bo nrst,claBH nl ovrv respect.

TEMPLE & WILCOX
Ono-thlr- d of tho physicians of Ber Locallin mi less iiian jus a month, I 11 1 1 1 1 , W4Ht,.M.WM.$ Agents

"".D


